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63 Hornbeam Row, Brixworth, Northampton, NN6 9WG
£370,000 Freehold

Situated within walking distance of the local pocket park, doctors surgery and Brixworth Country Park is this well presented
family home. The accommodation is set over two floors and comprises of a welcoming entrance hall, cloakroom WC, lounge
with french doors to the rear garden, separate dining room and a lovely sociable kitchen family room with triple aspect windows
flooding the room with natural light and allowing space for both a table or freestanding island plus a sofa. On the first floor the
open landing space leads to the bedrooms and bathroom. Bedrooms one and two both have dual aspect windows and an en-
suite to the master, two further bedrooms and family bathroom. Outside there is a lawned front garden, driveway for three cars
which leads to the single garage and gated access to a walled westerly facing rear garden with paved patio and lawn. EPC: B

Detached family home | Three reception areas | Four bedrooms | En-suite & family bathroom |
Walled garden | Driveway & garage

modern marketing ■ traditional values
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Entry via a double glazed door into:

ENTRANCE HALL 
Stairs rising to first floor with storage area below.
Radiator. Two storage cupboards. Doors to
connecting rooms.

SITTING ROOM 5.13m x 3.10m (16'10 x 10'2)
UPVC double glazed window to front elevation.
UPVC double glazed french doors to rear garden.
Radiator. Television point.

WC 2.36m x 0.86m (7'9 x 2'10)
Fitted white suite comprising wall mounted wash
hand basin and low level WC. Tiling to splash back
areas.

DINING ROOM 3.30m x 2.26m (10'10 x 7'5)
Dual aspect UPVC double glazed windows to front
and side elevations. Radiator.

KITCHEN/FAMILY ROOM 4.60m x 4.57m (15'1 x
15')
A lovely spacious, sociable and bright room with two
UPVC windows to side and UPVC double glazed
window to the rear, plus UPVC double glazed french
doors giving access to the rear garden and patio. The
kitchen area is well appointed with a contemporary
range of wall mounted and base level cabinets and
drawers. Integrated appliances to include
fridge.freezer, dishwasher, eye level oven, gas hob
with extractor canopy over and washing machine.
Butchers block style work surfaces with inset
stainless steel sink unit with swan neck mixer tap
over. Attractive and complimentary flooring
throughout. The current owners have created a
comfortable seating area but the room would also
allow further dining space. Radiator.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING 
UPVC double glazed window to rear elevation.
Access to loft. Doors to connecting rooms.

BEDROOM ONE 3.05m x 4.60m (10 x 15'1)
Dual aspect with UPVC double glazed windows to
rear and side elevations. Radiator. Door to:

EN-SUITE 2.06m x 1.17m (6'9 x 3'10)
Obscure UPVC double glazed window to side
elevation. Radiator. Fitted white suite comprising tiled
double shower cubicle, pedestal wash hand basin
and low level WC.

BEDROOM TWO 3.25m x 4.17m (10'8 x 13'8)
Dual aspect with UPVC double glazed windows to
front and side elevations. Radiator.

BEDROOM THREE 2.77m x 3.53m (9'1 x 11'7)
UPVC double glazed window to front elevation.
Radiator.

BEDROOM FOUR 2.36m x 2.16m (7'9 x 7'1)
UPVC double glazed window to rear elevation.
Radiator.

BATHROOM 2.08m x 1.68m (6'10 x 5'6)
Fitted white suite comprising panelled bath with wall
mounted shower over, pedestal wash hand basin and
low level WC. Radiator. Laminate floor.

FRONT GARDEN 
An attractive front garden with central paved pathway
leading to the entrance door. There are lawns either
side with miniature box hedging to the boundaries.

GARAGE 
To the right of the property is a driveway for three
cars leading to a single garage with up and over
door. Storage to the eaves and power and light
connected.

REAR GARDEN 
A paved patio sits to the immediate rear of the
property with the remainder being laid to lawn and
enclosed by high level brick wall and timber panel
fencing, giving a good degree of privacy. Gated
access to the driveway at the side. External light and
water tap.

Agents Notes |i| Viewings by appointment only through Jackson Grundy |ii| These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract
and should not be relied upon as statements or representation of fact. They are not intended to make or give representation or warranty
whatsoever in relation to the property and any intending purchaser or lessee should satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to
the correctness of the same |iii| Photographs illustrate parts of the property as were apparent at the time they were taken |iv| Any areas,
measurements, distances or illustrations are approximate for reference only |v| We have not tested the appliances, services and
specific fittings, an intending purchaser must satisfy himself by inspection by independent advice and/or otherwise to this property.
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LOCAL AREA INFORMATION

Brixworth is a large village located approximately 5 miles to
the north of Northampton. It is popular with commuters
because of the A14 J2 lying just three miles away,
providing the main route to the east coast as well as links to
the M1 and M6 motorways via Catthorpe Interchange. In
addition, the A508 runs alongside the village providing
access to both Market Harborough and Northampton each
of which have mainline train stations.  The historic village
centre itself boasts one of the oldest and most complete
Saxon churches in the country, as well as numerous
amenities including pharmacy, general stores, post office,
library, butcher, hairdressers, public houses, cafe,
restaurants and take away food retailers. The village also
has several pre-school and nursery facilities as well as its
own primary school from which pupils transfer to either
Moulton or Guilsborough for secondary education. Finally,
Brixworth Country Park, developed from Millennium
Commission funding, is a gateway to Pitsford Water.
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